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ABSTRACT. In ihir study, we soughl IO delermine whelher men Who lived near the Miron 
Quarry municipal solid wasle hndfill site in Monlieal, Quebec, Canada, were I I  hiwr rirk 
for developing Cancer than individualr Who lived a l  more remole localions. Subjecü were 
selccted from a pnviourly compleled -populaiion-based, inlerview, cancer case-conbot 
rtudy of men who lived in rnelropolitan Montreal. Thirteen sites of cancer (n = 2 928 sub- 
ie&) and a population-based conlrol group (n = 417) were analyzrd. We used the exact 
steel  addresr a i  the lime of diagnosis IO classify subie& by geogiaphic zoner and distance 
imm ihe site. Wc used unconditional logirlic regrrrsion to estimate oddr raiios (ORS) and 
asrociaied 95% confidence intervals (Clr) for each site of cancer, adjurted for key covari- 
ales. In ihe cxposure zone nearest to the rite, elevaied rirks were found for cancers of Ihe 
pancrear (adjurled OR = 1.4 [95% CI = 0.8. 2.611; liver (OR = 1.8 195% CI = 0.8. 4.31); and 
prostale (OR = 1.5 195% CI a 1.0, 2.111. A high rirk w1s also found for pancreatic cancer 
(OR = 1.7 195% CI = 0.9,3.5]) and the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas (OR = 1.5 (95% CI = 0.8. 
2.61) in n subexposure zone approximalely downwind from the riie. We used distance from 
the site as another exposvre melric, and higher-than-expeded rirkr were found for pancrc- 
aliccancer (OR for living within 1.25 km of Ihe sile [OILiiri l l= 2.2 [95% CI = 1.0. 4.61); 
liver cancer (0R<t5bm = 2.1 195% CI = 0.8, 5.31); kidney cancer (ORei, r 1.4 195% CI = 
0.9, 2.31); and the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas (OR.,,. = 2.0 I95% CI = 1.0,4.011. Data from 
lhis riudy and from a previour invesiigalion a l  the same rile ruggesl lhai men who lived neai 
this landfill sile may have been-nd rnay continue io be-al excess risk of cancers of lhe 
liver, kidney, pancreas. and non.Hodgkin's lymphomas. 

MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE LANDFILL SITES generaie 
large quaniities of methanc and oiher gases,' including 
a rich mixture of volatile organic compounds (VOCs), 
sorne of which are acceptecl or siispectecl human car- 
cinugens.'.' in a previous we reported 
a geographic analysis of the incidence of cancer among 
perrons Who livecl near the Miron Quarry municipsl 
solid waste landfi l l  siie in Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 

Incidence rates among men were higher than expecierl 
in the area surrouncling ihe site for cancers of the siorn- 
acli, liver, prosiate, anci iting: among women, cales o f  
sioniach cancer and ccrvis Literi canccr were elevatecl. 
antl hreast-cancer incidencc was lowcr ihan expeclerl. 
Limitations of I I ~ I  siucly includcd (a) use 01 gcographic 
areas defined Iby artminisirative, raihcr than exposure. 
criteria; (b) inahiliiy 10 account for key risk factors; I C I  
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unavailability of residential histories; and Id] the rela- 
tivcly short period from first exposure li.e., 19681 Io can- 
cer onset li.e., 1961-19881. In the current study, we 
explored the sanie problem; however, y e  used a previ- 
otisly complcted case-control study9 for which key risk 
factors were obtained, and classification of exposure by 
distance from the landiill site was allowed. 

Subjects and Method 

Background. Details regarding the characteristics of 
the site were provided in Our previous studies."'O In 
summary, the Miron Quarry municipal soiid waste land- 
fil1 site i s  located in a densely populated area. In 1968, 
it opened as a repository for domestic, commercial, and 
industrial wastes. The site is a proximately 750 O00 m2 
in area and 50-80 m in deptR, and in janiiary 1993 i t  
contained about 36 million tons of domestic, comrner- 
cial, and industrial wastes. lnasmuch as i t  remains in 
operation, i t  has not been capped. The main health con- 
siderations derive frorn the continuous release of biogas 
into ambient air and soil. ûiogas is a complex chemical 
mixture of mainly methane and carbon dioxide, but i t  
afso contains important quantities of approximately 35 
different VOCs, including the accepted human carcino- 
gens benzene, vinyl chloride monomer?' and some sus- 
pected human carcinogens.8,'0 Other ernissions include 
diesel fumes, combustion products from burning biogas, 
and fine and coarse particulates from these sources. 

Cancer case-control study. This multisiie, interview- 
based, cancer case-control stutlyP was conducted in 
the greater metropolitan area of Montreal frorn 1979 
to 1985. We obtained ethical approval to conduct the 
study from participating hospitals and universities in 
1978 and 1979. Originally, we sought to identify.0~- 
cupational risk factors from analyses of lifetime job 
descriptions obtained through in-depth, face-to-face 
interviews. The subjects, Who were men aged 35-70 y, 
were diagnosed with cancers at 20 different sites in 
the body. We limited the present analysis to the fol- 
lowing 13 largest case groups: (11 esophagus ltopo- 
graphic code from the International Classification of 
Diseaser, 9th revision IlCD91 150); 121 stomach (ICD9 
151): (3) colon (iCû9 153); (4) rectum (lCD9 154); (5) 
l iver (ICD 9 1551; (6) pancreas ilCD9 157); (7) iung 
(ICD9 162); (81 skin melanoma ilCD9 1721; (91 pros- 
tate (ICD9 185); (10) bladder IlCD9 1881; ( 1  1) kiciney 
(iCD9 189); 11 2) non-Hodgkin's lymphomas llCD9 
200 and 2021; and (131 Hodgkin's tlisease (ICD9 201). 
Al1 diagnoses were confirmed histologically. Detailed 
information \vas obtaincd from 3 730 respondents or 
surrogates [response rate = 8.15%,), as well as from a 
noncancer, population-based control group of 533  
subjects (response ratc = 69.3"/.). The original CASE- 
control study inclrided suhjccts Who resided on the 
Island of Montreal and in nearliy suburbs, but wc re- 
stricted the present analysis IO individuals Who livçd 
on the islanil Le., approximately BO"% of the stiidy 
population). Occupational histories, nonoccupational 
risk factors, and current full Street adtlress were oh- 
tained during cach inicrvicw. 

Exposure melrics. We used the exact Street address at 
the time of diagnosis to define two indices of proximiv 
to the site. lnitially, we converted the Street addresses to 
the 6-character Canadian postal code that typically re- 
fers to a "face" of 1 Street block. For purposes of com. 
paring results to those in Our previous report: we 
assigned subjects to 4 geograpliic arcas that were proxi- 
mal and distal to the quarry lhereafter "high," "me. 
dium," and "unexposed" exposure zones). In addition, 
the high-exposure zone was subdivided into 2 overlap- 
ping regions (i.e., highA and high-61 that were approxi. 
mately downwind and upwind from the site, respec- 
tively lprevailing westerly winds blew approximately 
60% of the time). 

We calculated distances frorn each residence IO the 
boundary of the site as follows. First, we linked the 6- 
character postal code to a file that contained the lati- 
tude and longitude of the centroid of the postal code 
area. We expressed latitude and longitude to 4 decirnal 
places. At 45.5' latitude and 73.6' longitude, the dir- 
tance sepanting 2 points by 1/10 O00 of a degree is  
approximately 9 m. The maximum distance from each 
residence to the centroid of the postal code area was 
about 50 m. Second, we obtained the latitude and lon- 
gitude of the boundary of the site lcircumference = 5.75 
km) at 50-m intervals irom a cornputerized mapping 
system. We ihen calculated distance from the site IO 

each subject's residence at the time of interview as the 
minimum distance between the set of coordinates 
defining the boundary of the site and the location of the 
centroid of the postal code area. The expression for dis- 
tance li.e., in meters) between any two points 1a.b). de- 
fined by their latitude (lat, in radians) and longitude 
(long, in radians) follows:" 
Distance (m) = 6,370,997 x arccos[[sin(lat,,) x sinllata)] 

Statistical methods. Fw each site of cancer analyzed, 
the control group included other selected sites of cancer 
and the population control g r o ~ p . ~  Civen the small 
numbers, we did not use the following sites of cancer as 
cases, but we included them in the control pool: srnall 

allbladder, rnesothelioma, penis, eye mela- 

gression" was carried out for each of the 13 sites of can- 
cer, and we calculated 95% confidence intervals (Cl4 
assuniing that the log odds were distributecl norrnally. 

We iired categorical variables, \vith the unexposecl 
zone as a reference, to conduct the analysis by expo- 
sure zones. We analyzed distancc frorn the site as a 
categorical variable and as a continuous linear vari- 
able. We used fairly srnaIl intervals 1i.e.. approximate- 
l y  250 m), so as to show patterns in the data in the 
analysis of distance as a categorical variable. There 
were small numbers of suhjccts in each calegory; 
thercfore, we regrouped adjacent categories that had 
similar odds ratios (ORS) and overlapping confidence 
intervals. This rrgrouping resulted in a larger nurnber 
of C ~ S C S  anci narrower confidence iniervals. For the 
analyses in which distance was iised as a continu0"S 
variable, we reportetl ORS per change in distance of 

t Icos~lat,,l x cosllatd x cosllong, - longdl). 

noma, intestine* an a multiple rnyeloma. Multiplicative logistic re- 
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Table l.-Dirtribulion of Casser of Cancer and Populalion Conlrol Subjecir, by Proximily Io the Mimn Quarry Municipal Solid Waite 
Lan$Ti[I Site I I  Monireal, Quebec (1979-1385) 

Cases co"t<all* 
Sites ercluded lrom High zone < 500 m High zone < 500 m 

Sik  olcnnccr NO: cancer Controlrcricst No.* % NO: % No: X NO: X. 

Esophagus 
Sloniach 
Colon 

Rectum 

Pancrear 

Lier  and intrahepatic bile 

Trachea. bronchus, and 

Rmrate 
Bladder 
Kidney 
Ski" melanoma 
Hodgkin's ciireare 

Lymphomar 

d u &  

lung 

ô7 Siomach 
202 Esophagus. smsll intestine 
406 Rectum, small intestine, 

periloneum 
207 Colon. small i n i d n e ,  

periloneum 
101 Liver, gallblndder. 

pcriionevm 
41 Rncreds, gnllbladùer, 

peritoneum 
685 Pleura, peritoneurn 

367 None 
396 Kidney 
146 Bladdcr 
79 N m e  
43 Lymphomas. mydoma, 

srcomas 
168 Hodgkin's direasc, mye- 

loma, sarcamas 

8 9.2 1 
27 13.4 2 
49  1 2 . 1  2 

32 15.5 2 

17 16.8 2 

9 22.0 O 

80  11.7 6 

2 8  16.7 2 

1.1 311 13.6 21 0.9 
1.0 311 13.6 20 0.9 
0.5 284 13.6 20 1.0 

1.0 203 13.6 14 1.0 

2.0 319 13.2 21 0.9 

0.0 3 1 5  13.1 23  1.0 

0.9 197 13.1 11 0 . 7  

0.8 220 13.0 17 1.0 
1.3 264 13.6 16 0.9 
0.7 287 14.0 18 0.9 
2.6 338 13.7 22 0.9 
0.0 315 13.5 22 0.9 

1.2 315 13.5 22 0.9 

'Referr 10 number 01 case subjecn. 
tLung was excluded as a controt site foi al1 riter 01 cancer. 
tlncluder (1 1 .II other cancer 4itcr (erccpt where exciuded), 12) suhjecir with other riter al cancer [i.e., small intestine In = 201, gailbladder 
[n = 251, mesothelioma in = 11 1. penis In -101, eye melanoma In = 141. multiple myeloma In = 201. iestir In = 1 SI, pleura ln = 81); and (31 
417 population-bascd conlrol subjeds. 

1 km and the p value from the likelihood ratio test in 
which we compared the mode1 with covariates and 
the linear exposure term to the one containing only - .  
the covariates. 

The statistical models included aae at time of inter- ., ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

view, family income, cumulative cigarette smoking 
(daily amount x duration), and total alcohol consump- 
lion. In addition, in some sites of cancer for which there 
were excess risks, we included other polential con- 
founding variables, including (depending on the site of 
cancer) eihnicity, place of birth, consumption of vita- 
min A, body mas index, history of hepatitis, and an 
inclex of the dirtiness of the jobs held. We interpreted 
ihis lm variable to be representative of Our attempt to 
distinguish "clean" work histories frorn "dirty" histories 
(i.e., white-collar histories from blue-collar histories). 
This procedure was based on an evaluation by our team 

\ of chernists and industrial hygienists of the dirtiness of i the job corresponding to each 4-digit job calegory in 
the Canadian occupational classifications system. Each 

1 job was scored frorn O to 6, and we obfained the over- 
' al1 dirtiness score by averaging annual scores across the 
suhject's lifetime of work. 

Resulis 

The analysis of each site of cancer incliided different 
nurnbers of suhjects, dcpending on which silcs of can- 
cer wcre included in thc site-specilic control groups 

(Table 1 ) .  The case series of 13 sites included 2 928 sub- 
jects, and there were an additional 41 i population con- 
trol subjects and 183 subjects with other cancers W h o  
were also included in the control pool. The numbers of 
case and control subjects Who lived near the site are 
also shown in Table 1. 

The results of the analyses for only those sites of can- 
cer in which suggestions of increased risks were found 
are shown in Table 2 (detailed tabulations for al1 sites 
are available from the authors upon request). The total 
numbers of cases in the high-A and high-B exposure 
zones were greater than the, number in the high expo- 
sure zone, inasmuch as these two subzones overlapped. 
Adjusted odds ratios did not differ greatly from the un- 
adjustecl ones (data not shown). With respect to cancer 
of the pancreas, elevated ORS were found in the high- 
exposure zone (OR = 1.41, the high-A exposure sub- 
zone (OR = 1.7). and for persons Who lived within 1.25 
krn of the site (OR = 2.2). For cancer of the liver, the 
ORS exceeded 1.5 in al1 three proximal exposure zones. 
and therc was a suggestion ihat risks increased with de- 
creasing distance from the site (OR,,., , . L ~ , ~ ! + ~ , ~ , , . ~  = l .OS). 
although confidence intervals included irnity. Thc risk Of 
developing cancer of the prostate was greater than unity 
in al1 exposure zones, with the highest OR occurring in 
the high-B cxposure subzone (OR = 2.0). Most men 
with prostate cancer [Le., cases) lived more ihan 2 km 
from the site (i,e,, 63 of 78 cases and 26 of 60 cases in 
the medium- and high-exposure zones, respectiveb). 
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Table 2.-Associalions for k lecled Siies of Cancer. by Geognphic Zone and Distance of Subjects' Unidences 
aiTime al Diagnwir 10 rhc Miron Qua.., Municipal Solid Warle LandfiII 5ile al Monlreal, Qurbcc 
(1979-1985)' 

Site of cancer 
Nu. Adjurted 

Exposure meiric Calegories c.ises OR' 95% CI 

Liwr and ininhepaiic bile ducci 

Proslale 

Kidnw 

Non-Hadskin'r lymphomas 

Ceographic zone 

Diriance (ml 

Geographic zone 

Distaance (ml 

Geographic 20ne 

Distance Iml 

Geographic zone 

Distance iml 

Ceographic zonc 

Disioncc lm1 

Unexposcd 6 1  
Loi" 10 
Medium 13 
Hich 17 .. 
Hiih-A 1 2  
High-8 8 
2 3 O00 77 
1250-2 999 15 
c 1 250 9 
Cmiinuoust 

Unexposed 24 
LOW 2 
Medium 6 
High 9 
High.A 5 
High-8 4 
2 3 O00 28 
1500-2 999 7 
c 1500 6 
Conlinuourt 

Unexpored 202 
LOW 27 
Medium 78 
High 60 
High-A 30 

23 O00 270 
2 000-2 999 47 
1250-1 999 33 
750 - 1 249 9 
c 7 5 0  7 

High-8 38 

. ~ .. 
Con:inuoust 

Unexposed Y0 
Lmv 8 
Medium 31 
High 17 
High-A I I  
High-B 8 
22 O00 123 
< 2 O00 23 
Continiiauit 

Unexpored 98 
LOW 16 
Medium 26 
Hich 28 
High-A 19 

> 1  750 149 
1000-1 749 u 
c 1 O00 1 1  

High-O 12 

continuourt 

1 
1 .? 
0.7 
1.4 
1.7 
1.2 
1 
0.9 
2.7 
1 .O0 

1 
0.7 
0.9 
1 .8 
1 . j  
1.5 
1 
1.3 
2.1 
1 .O5 

1 
1.1 
1.6 
1.5 
1 .2 
2.0 
1 
0.9 
1.2 
0.6 
1.5 
1 .O1 

1 
0.7 
1.3 
0.9 
0.9 

1 
1.4 
1 .O4 

1 
1.1 
0.8 
l .2 
1.5 
0.9 
1 
0.6 
2.0 
0.98 

o. a 

0.6. 2.5 
0.4. 1.4 
0.8, 2.6 
0.9, 3.5 
0.5, 2.6 

0.5. 1.5 
1.0. 4.6 
0.96, 1 .O4 
ip = ,8661 

0.2, 3.1 
0,4, 2.4 
0.8. 4.3 
0.5, 4.4 
0.5, 4.8 

0.6, 3.2 
0.8, 5.3 
0.97, 1.13 
(p= ,2191 

0.7, 1.8 
1.1. 2.2 
1.0, 2.1 
0.7, 1.9 
1.3. 3.0 

0.9, 2.0 
0.8, 1.9 
0.3. 1.2 
0.6, 3.6 
0.99, 1 .O4 
ip = .317i 

0.3, 1.6 
0.8. 2.1 
0.5, 1.6 
0.4. 1.8 
0.4, 1.7 

0.9. 2.3 
1.00, 1.08 
ip = ,0341 

0.6, 1.9 
0.5. 1.4 
0.8. 2.0 
0.8. 2.6 
0.5. 1 .a 
0.3, 1.3 
1 .O, 4.0 

0.95. 1 .O2 
lp = ,376) 

hroleoler: OR = odrls ralio, and CI = confidencc interYiII. The aurhors nrrigncd siihjecis 10 4 geogmphic regions ihai 
were proximal an dirial IO the quirv ii.e.. high. medium. iowv, and unexpored cxporure zoncsl. The high-exparure 
zone was subdivided inIo 2 wnldpping regions Ce., high-A and high-Bi, hnth of which were Jpprnximarely dou,n- 
wintl and upwind irom the site. rnpcciivcly The prevailing wcricrly windr Iilerv .iM>roxiniaiely 6U%, 01 the lime. 
'Covarialer w r e  age, faniilr income, eihniciiy. cigarelic srnuking. and alcohol conrumplinn. The conlrol group for 
c x h  index site included oiher wlecied cilncer sites and populaiiun conlrdr lsce Table 11. 
tAdjur;r*i ORr lor ihc conlinuous distancc varial>le WCre 1hi4 un a logisiic model and were e*presred per 
dccreaic in diriance 01 I km. ORS greaicr than iiniiy intlicaietl ihai risk increared as cli<tdncc iiom the rile 
dccreard. Thc p Y ~ I U C ~ S  origimicd Iium likelihood ralio ICIIS, aller wc added ihe linear rerm for <lisidnCc Io the 
modcl conlrining ihc cnvilriales. 
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There was no evidence that risks increased as distance 
from the site decreased. Although no associations be- 
tween kidney cancer and geographic exposure zones 
were found, risks increased with decreasing distance 
from the site (OR,,, i . k m ~ ~ r o s e  = 1 .O1 ). Finally, ihere was 
a suggestion of increased risks for the non-Hodgkin's 
lymphornas in the high-A exposure subzone (OR = 1.51, 
and higher risks were found for subjects Who lived with- 
in 1 km of the site (OR = 2.0). 

Discussion 

This population-based study included new, histolog- 
ically confirmed cases of cancer among men Who lived 
in the greater metropolitan area of Montreal between 
1979 and 1985. We used face-to-face interviews and 
obtained high-quality information about many key risk 
factors. Rates of response were relatively hi h, and 

Adjustmenü for the most important a priori risk 
factors made little difference in the results; therefore, it 
was unlikely that the estirnates of risk were distorted by 
extraneour factors. Although there rnay be concern that 
inclusion of other sites of cancer in the control series 
may have attenuated estimates of risk i f  exposure was 
associated with more than 1 site of cancer, analyses in 
which we used only the population-based control 
series dernonstrated that the results were robust (data 
not shown). 

The main limitations of this study were the absence of 
cornplete lifetime residential histories, the relatively 
short period from first exposure (1968) to cancer onset 
(1979-1985), and the use of geographic rneasures of 
proxirnity to the site in lieu of defining geographic zones 
based on rneasurements of exposure. 

Civen that the landfill site has been in operation since 
1968, and the data covered the period 1979-1985, la- 
tency and exposure periods overlapped. Moreover, the 
maximum period from first exposure was only 17 y 
which, for solid tumors, is rather brief," unless the ef- 
fect of exposure occurs at a laie stage in the carcino- 
genic process. We also lacked residential histories, and 
these would have been valuable for the development of 
indices of geographic proximity since 1968. We could 
have used there histories to determine whether there 
was migration into or out of the region around the quar- 
ry ai the approximate times of cliagnoses. However, i f  
migration were to lead to biased estirnates of risk, i t  
would have had to be differential across sites of cancer, 
which scems unlikely. 

There is  little data about exposures to biogas around 
the site. The geographic zones were designed for Our 
original investigations"'" in which only hroad geo- 
graphic areas of residence were available on the admin- 
istrative databases thai we used. The main reasons that 
we used these geographic zones in this study was (a) an 
ability tocornpare the results with those of Our previous 
studies, and (b) in the absence of meùsured dispersal 
patterns of biogas, to provitle a rnetric that covered the 
areas that surrounded ihe landfill site. Although one 
might expect differcnt patterns of risk between these 

there was little evidence of response bias in t a e data 

IWO indices, results for cancers of the pancreas, liver, 
prostate, and non-Hodgkin's Iymphomas were relative- 
ly  consistent. The apparent lack of consistency in the 
estimates of risk for kidney cancer across the two met- 
rics of exposure was, in part, the result of the geo- 
graphic distribution of cases in the nonsymmetrical 
high-exposure zone; 13 of the 2 3  cases Who lived with- 
in 2 km of the site were also in the medium-exposure 
zone. It i s  very likely that heierogeneity with respect to 
long-ierm exposure from dispersal of biogas into the 
community in these broad geographic zones, as well as 
by distance from the site, would lead to an attenuation 
of estimates of risk. 

To estimate ambient exposures to biogas in the resi- 
dential area surrounding the site, we conducted a srnall 
pilot study in 1995 i n  which measurements opsite and 
within 2 krn of the site were taken. This monitoring pro- 
gram was conducted after a major overhaul of the bio- 
gas capture system occurred, the result of which was 
greatly reduced ernissions of biogas. Nevertheless, we 
found thai exposure to methane-a marker for biogas- 
was significantly higher downrvind thao upwind from 
the site (study in preparation ior publication). The data 
were insufficient, however, for us to detail the profile of 
ambient concentrations of biogas around the quarry. 
Therefore, inasmuch as no direct assessrnents of expo- 
sure to biogas were available. the interpretation of the 
results from this study could not be made relative to 
exposure to biogas. 

In surnmary, the results of the analyses suggest possi- 
ble associations for liver cancer, kidney cancer, pancre- 
atic cancer, and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas, but the sta- 
tistical widence i s  not persuasive. We can compare 
these results with those of Our previous investigation of 
incidence rates of cancer in ihe same exposure zones.' 
With respect IO stornach cancer, the results of that pre- 
vious studyB indicated a weak excess, but this was not 
evident in the current study. In both studies there was 
little evidence of an association for lung cancer and for 
prostate cancer. There i s  concordance between esti- 
mates of risk of liver cancer in the high-exposure zones 
(relative risk from previous study of 1.5 195% CI = 1.2, 
2.01 versus ORnigh = 1.8 195% CI = 0.8, 4.31). Finally 
there was sorne evidence oi associations for non- 
Hodgkin's lymphomas and kiclney cancer only in the 
present study. 

The increased risk of liver cancer in men is  intriguing 
given that vinyl chloride monomer, a recognized liver 
carcinogen~~' i s  present in  the bi~gas?-~, '~," I t  i s  un- 
likely that the excess risks ma! have resulted from other 
risk factors (e.g., alcohol consumpiion, hepatitis-B 
virus) inasmuch as these factors or surrogates were con- 
trolletl ior in the analysis. 

Our IWO cancer investigations are the only ones of 
their kind that have heen conducted around municipal 
solid waste Iandfill sites. Civen the many sites world- 
~ide,~.'"."-many of which are in close proximity IO 
large populations-and iheir potential toxicity, investi- 
gaiors should conduct additional studies to confirm the 
findings of these studies. 
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